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Flying Cadet Head 
Reveals New Plan 
F or Enlisting Men 
Corps Accepting Undergrads 
In Officers' Reserve 
The United states Army Air 
Corps has made public a new plan 
for enlisting Aviation Cadets. The 
Commanding General of the U. S. 
Army Air Forces, Lieutenant-Gen-
eral H. H. Arnold stated that the 
plan's "objective is to obtain the 
very large number of Aviation Ca-
dets which must be trained every 
year . . . and at the same time to 
cause the least possible disruption 
in the nation's educational pro-
gram." 
The army feels that it is essential 
to the safety and welfare of the 
nation that America's Air Force be 
second to none. This in turn re-
quires the eventual enlistment of 
every young man who can qualify 
for this select branch of the ser-
vice. 
College Men Allowed to Graduate 
With these ends in mind the Air 
Force plans to accept for enlist-
ment men who are in college. These 
men would enter the reserves and 
would not be called for active duty 
until they graduate, unless the ex-
Igencies of war make their immedi-
ate service necessary. Upon their 
graduation, college men would be-
come flying cadets, being eligible 
to train as pilots, navigators, bom-
(Continued on page 6) 
New Y Cabinets Hold 
Annual Spring Retreat 
On Sunday at Lesher' 
The new officers of the Y. M.-
Y. W. C. A. met with their cabinet 
members at Lesher's farm yester-
day afternoon for the annual 
spring retreat of the Christian or-
ganization. 
Combining work with recreation, 
the cabinet members laid their 
plans for the coming year. They 
adopted a new constitution which 
will not make any great changes 
in the Y's organization, but which 
does provide for one committee 
chairman to be assisted by a co-
chairman. 
Both Betty Knoll '43, and Robert 
Bauer '43, the new Y presidents, ex-
pressed their intention of working 
closely with the student govern-
ment associations and 'i-he Booster 
Committee in putting across an ef-
fective activities program. 
Following the dinner, the cabinet 
members played baseball while 
some took part in the new game, 
"Dunk the Ex-president". 
The new cabinet heads are a ~ 
follows: 
(COl1tillutol on p:tge G) 
ONE HUNDRED FIFTY VISIT 
CAMPUS FOR OPEN HOUSE 
More than 150 prospective stu-
dents attended the eighth annual 
Open House last Saturday, which 
featured an all-day program of 
movies, receptions, scholarship ex-
aminations, and the interscholastic 
track meet. 
After registration and an English 
test for scholarship candidates, the 
visitors were shown the campus by 
student guides. Following lunch-
eon in the Upper Dining Room, the 
sub-frosh who had taken the schol-
arship exams were interviewed, 
while others were spectators at the 
track meet on Patterson Field. 
At 4:00 p. m. a movie on the life 
at Urslnus was shown, and at 4:30 
p. m. the Y's and student govern-
ment organizations played host to 
the visitors at a reception in the 
Library. 
SLACKERS! 
In view of the unquaiifled 
success with which the entire 
spring intramural program has 
met in its every phase of ac-
tivity, and in view of the fact 
that both students and faculty 
members have given their 
wholehearted .:!ooperation to 'i,he 
movement, it seems only fitting 
that the entire campus should 
be aware of the only two resi-
dent men who ignored Jing 
Johnson's sports-for-all innova-
tion. . 
Wallace S. Brey '42, and Penn 
F. Spitzer '44, both of whom had 
signed up for hiking, were the 
only two students who absolute-
ly refused to come out at all for 
their activities. 
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Address by William Mather Lewas 
To Climax Co'mmencement Program 
Dr. Kerschner Will Deliver 
Baccalaureate Sermon 
• 
FiHal Ve per of ear 
F atures hine e Play, 
In tallation of Y I lead William Mather Lewis, LL.D., 
Litt.D., L.H.D., president of Lafay-
ette College, will deliver the ad-
dress to the one hundred and five "The Str~ t of Ivory", a o~e-act 
seniors assembled before Freeland play ?( Chm3: by IIel~n L. WIllcox, 
Hall at 11 :00 a. m., Monday, May and lIlstallatlon ervlc~s for the 
18, as Ursinus Coil ge celebrates its n w 'i officers .hlghhghted "he 
seventy - second commencement. final .vesper service of the .year 
Dr. Lewis a graduate of Lake For- last mght under the le3.d. erslup of I 
est Colleg~, was director of the sav- Salvador Avella '45.-
ings division of the United States I Set in Hongchow, China, the play 
Treasury Department after the was a story of the fears Lhat ruled 
last war ; and before his induction Old China and that threaten New 
as president at Lafayette in 1927, China. The production reached an 
the commencement cpeaker served impressive climax when Kim, a 
as president of George Washington factory worker who has been great-
University. ly moved by the changes brought 
Sixty-nine students will graduate about by the invention of machin-
with the B.A. degree and thirty- ery, wants to kill the owner Sam 
six with B.S. degrees , at the first Loy. 
graduation scheduled under the Sang Foy, one of the few surviv-
accelerated program. In addition, ing individual workers in ivory, was 
four honorary degrees, one doctor played by Blaine Fister '44; his 
of law and three doctors of divinity, son, Kim Fay, Ralph Mendenhall I' 
will be conferred by the College '44; Ah Lee, Kim's betrothed, Betty 
upon men distinguished in their Yeager '45 ; factory owner Sam Loy, 
respective fields. Carl Schwartz '45, and factory 
Also an important part of gradu- manager, George Hosler '44. 
ation weekend. will .be the baccal- The production was under the 
aureate serVIce In Bomberger direction of William Daniels '44. 
Hall on Sunda~ morning at 10:45 Mary Alice Weaver '43, was art di-
a .. m ., at which the Reverend rector, and Mrs. Franklin 1. Sheed-
W. Sherman Kerschner, D.D. '09 , er and Mrs. Eugene Miller were 
will deliver the sermon. Dr. Ker- technical advisors. 
schner is pastor of Heidelberg Ev-
angelical and Reformed Church, 
Philadelphia. Sugar Rationing Board 
Senior Luncheon Is First Event Will Finish Tomorrow 
A senior class luncheon, to be 
held in the Upper 1;}ining Room at 
(ContInued on page G) 
Kirby Page To Lecture 
In Collegeville Tuesday 
On Durable Peace Pact 
Noted Author Will Speak 
At Reformed Church 
Dr. Kirby Page, well-known au-
thor and lecturer, will hold a series 
of meetings in Trinity Evangelical 
and Reformed Church, Collegeville, 
on Tuesday, May 5. His theme is 
·' tteliJ ion 's Contribution t o a Just 
and Durable Peace". The opening 
session will be held at 4 :30 p. m.; 
a dinner conference at 6:00 p. m. ; 
and the final meeting at 8:00 p. m. 
We've heard about it for months; 
headlines have flashed on the sub-
ject and died as action was not 
forthcoming ; yes, it's finally here: 
sugar will be rationed! 
Registration occurred today and 
will continue on Tuesday in room 
7 from 1 p. m. to 5 1J Tn. This l'eg-
istration is for those residents over 
18; those not having reached t his 
advanced age will be registered by 
their respective parents. 
Students who do receive books 
will use them at home. The cou-
pon system will not effect students 
while foraging in t he college din-
ing lOoms. 
'Ihe .registration for Collegeville 
residents is being conducted in the 
Collegeville-Trappe High School 
but the registering personnel have 
been persuaded to bring their para-
phenalia to the College so that the 
Ulsinus students would be saved 
the long hike to the edge of Col-
legeville . 
GL N JIILl~ER A D l1IdRIO HUTTO 
Glenn Miller Will Dedicate Number 
To Ursinus on May 14 Broadcast 
----------------------------- . 
IN BRIEF! 
Students who plan to attend 
the summer session will make 
arrangements for rooms on 
Tuesday, May 5. 
Men students will report to 
the Office of the Registrar at 
12: 30 p. m. and women students 
will report to Miss Stal1l"s 01-
fice at 4 :00 p. m. 
No siudent will be permitted 
to select a room who has not 
paid the $50 deposit fee by 
May 1. 
Halls for men are Curtis, 
Freeland, Stine, DelT; for wo-
men, Sl1l'einer, South, and 612. 
• • • • • 
The Council on Student Ac-
tivities will meet this evening 
at 7:30 p. m. in Room 5. All 
representatives are urged to at-
tend this important meeting, 
since reorganization for the 
coming year will be discussed. . .. . . . 
Dr. and Mrs. Harvey L. Car-
ter and Dr. Elizabeth B. White 
invite the social-science facul-
ty, the seniors of the history-
I "Moonlight Serenade" Time 
I Shifted to 1: 15 p. m. EWT 
In response to a petition signed 
by approximately 300 students at 
Ursinus, Glenn Miller and his 
famous orchestra will serenade the 
College over the Columbia Broad-
casting System on Thursday, May 
14, at 7 : 15 p.m. The "Moonlight Ser-
enade's" change of time, which 
becomes effective tomorrow, re-
turns Miller and his band to the 
spot they occupied originally with 
CBS. 
According to the Newell-Emmet 
Advertising Company, which 
handles all of Miller's promotion 
work: "Glenn Miller will dedicate 
one number of his Chesterfield 
broadcast of that date to Ursinus 
on the basis that they are helping 
the defense movement by speeding 
up their academic year. 
Salute Was Datz's Idea 
I Dr. Page is the author of twenty 
volumes and seventeen pamphlets 
on international, economic, social 
and religious questions. His works 
have been translated into French, 
German, Dutch, Swedish, Danish, 
Greek, Bulgarian, Spanish, Chinese, 
and Japanese. His books have been 
published in England and in India, 
as well as in th~ country. More 
than a million copies of his books 
and pamphlets have been sold. 
• HASHAGEN_S ADD ONE I social science group, and the 
accelerated juniors of the hist-
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hashagen ory-social science group to an 
Full credit for the idea and the 
work connected with arranging the 
"Moonlight Serenade", goes to Ray-
mond B. Datz '44. Datz, who re-
cently dropped out of school to 
enter the army, started the petition 
early last February. He received 
(Continued on page G) 
Dr. Page is a popular speaker 
with college audiences, and has 
spoken at more than 300 colleges 
and universities throughout the 
United States. He has been enter-
tained by Mahatma Gandhi, Presi-
dent and Mrs Chiang Kai-shek, 
and has had interviews with the 
Prime Minister of Japan, and other 
notables throughout the world. 
Tickets for the supper conference 
may be obtained from Betty Knoll 
'43. The price is sixty-five cents . 
DR KIRBY PAGE 
added an eight pound boy to their informal reception at the home 
family Saturday afternoon in the of Dr. Carter, Evansburg, on WSGA HOLDS INDUCTION 
Montgomery Hospital. He is their I Wednesday evening at 7 :00 p. BANQUET ON WEDNESDAY 
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MONDAY, MAY 4, 1942 
REMEMBER THE WAR? 
Today sugar rationing books are being issued 
all over the United states. From Natchez to 
Mobile the great American public is having the 
war brought home to roost . At long last, all 
the little John Q.'s will begin to realize t h e 
meaning of total war. 
So far, once the shock of p earl Harbor wore 
off, America has taken t h e war pretty calmly. 
Like the pittiful French, we didn 't get excited . 
The public didn 't break barriers in an effort to 
buy bonds. The average motorist trusts that 
synthetic rubber will replace the treads he wears 
off at speeds of forty m . p. h. plus. And as for 
the military, each defeat makes the next one 
easier to accept. 
Like 130 million wrong-way Corrigans, 
America has started a big adventure going back-
wards . It was all a big joke- it was funny that 
anybody should dare to challenge our might. We 
made jokes of Hitler and his Charlie Chaplin 
mustache, of Mussolini 's proud legions, and of the 
little Japanese. We laughed in defiance. 
But now it's about time we stopped laughing 
and started fighting . Time is short, and if we 
don't soon realize it, the joke will be on us-
but we won't think it's funny. 
J . W. D. '43 
• 
CHAPEL 
It is with deep regret that we note that the 
program for the summer session includes no 
provision for a chapel service. We realize that 
there are probably good reasons for the dis-
continuance of the daily meeting for the dura-
tion of the summer term. But we feel that as 
a daily m eeting place for students, as a standard 
time for t he issue of a nnouncements, as a place 
for daily inspiration and meditation, the chapel 
service is an essential constituent of our college 
life. , 
We realize that daily sessions in Bomberger 
would probably be impossible. Yet we still have 
the auditorium in the Science Building, which 
certainly can accommodate the not too sizeable 
number enrolled for the s ummer. Also, we know 
that the summer session is part of an accelerated 
program, in which time is at a premium ; but 
can two minutes subtracted from the time of 
each class during the day make any noticeable 
difference? 
The Y is actively working for the reinstate-
ment of the chapel service into the summer ses-
sion program. The service need not be daily or 
even compulsory, althoulLh provisions of this 
type would be helpful. The essential thing is 
that the chapel service, a vital part of Ursinus 
life, should be continued during the accelerated 
session. Thus it seems to us that everything 
within the I'ealm of possibility should be done to 
ensure the continuance of the chapel service 
during the summer term. 
E. E. H. '43 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
************************** 
* * ~ ,(/4 a Man ~ 
* * ~ Seed, ji - = 
* * * * 
TRIVIA! 
Do you have that tired, run-
down feeling? Do your teeth chat-
ter when water freezes? If you fall 
into this category, you will no 
doubt be extremely interesLed in a 
remarkable discovery which has 
come to our attention. 
Unknown to mo t on campus, a 
group of tudents at Ur inu have 
devoted s trenuou efforts toward 
locating a cure for that mysteriou 
ailment-fatigue, After exhau tive 
experimentation and heart rending 
failure , the foundation report 
that at last their cffort have re-
s ulted in a fool - proof cure. 
The Honorable Robert M . Jung~, 
N.N.Q., chairman of the research 
committee and noted pre-medical 
student of this college, announced 
that one may enter the exam per-
iod with a calm confidence, and 
that even all night cramming will 
produce only a negligable fatigue; 
that is, if you accurately follow d i-
rections . 
A rather :>ensitive, con cientious, 
and thoroughly dependable lad, 
"Doctor", as they have re pectfully 
dubbed him in Curti, fir t became 
interested in the malady when be 
los t a very near, and dear friend. 
Someone had made a mi take and 
tried to get thi gentleman up for 
breakfast. Upon finding out the 
time the friend screamed in agony, 
turned hi head to the wall, and 
expired. 
It was then that Jungie realized 
that all students did not have the 
same effervesence. This realization , 
plus his deeply-seated grief, stined 
him to vow that he would never 
rest until a dependable cure for 
tiredness was discovered. 
Other students rushed to assist 
him in rus research. George F. 
Shooter was a willing ubject, and 
for five consecutive mornings the 
'Doctor" attempted to get him up 
for breakfast unsuccessfuJly until 
the new fonnuJa was tried. AJbe1·t 
P. Wellington ha cheerfully sacri-
ficed time and money to prove that 
a trip to John's definitely does llot 
assist one in getting up the next 
morning. 
As John M. Cummings, of The 
Inquirer, would say, your Uncle 
Dominick himself assisted in the 
experimentations, as he explained 
his reactions to Jungie when the 
a larm goes off for breakfast. Such 
indecision as he related, lead Jun-
gie to surmise t hat extreme men-
tal conflict results in debating 
whether to arise or remain. This 
mental conflict migh t conceivably 
lead to insanity. 
Armed with data, Jungie proceed-
ed to go into seclusion, evacuating 
to Cape Cod for inspiration. The 
"Eureka!" indeed reached as far as 
Ursinus College, as the "Doctor" 
reaJized he had the answer. Thanks 
to this great humanitarian, you 
may now cease your worry over 
these quizes which so rapidly ap-
proach. Follow the advice of that 
genius, Dr. Robert M. Jungie, and 
take at least eight hours sleep out 
of twenty-four. 
CALENDAR 
Monday, May 4 
Council on Student Activities 
Phys-Ed Club, 8 :00 p. m . 
English Club, 8 :00 p. m. 
French Club, 8 :00 p. m . 
Tuesday, May 5 
Junior Class Party, 8 :00 p. m . 
Wednesday, May 6 
Senior History-Soc. Group Re-
ception at Dr. Carter's, 7 :00 
p. m . 
Newman Club, 8 :00 p . m. 
Y.M.-Y.W. Meeting, 6:30 p. m .-
8 :00 p. m . 
Friday, May 8 
Second Semester Exams 
Begin 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
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OUR DE TINY - PAX AMERICANA 
That the greatest nation on the face of the 
earth can withdraw from the society of nations 
to enjoy a blissful , hermit-like existence has been 
proven to be an utter impossibility. America 
was oblivious to pleas for international coopera-
t ion after World War I - and look at the re-
sul ts. America is indissolubly bound to the rest 
of the world by both an economic and spiritual 
affinity. Now, in time of war, Americans have 
come to a stark realization of that responsibility 
which they owe to the world society. But some 
ha ve failed to realize the fact that our obliga-
tions will not be discharged when victory has 
been won . This time America must fill its right-
ful place in the council of the nations and help 
Lo forge a post-war peace machinery. 
Although it may seem well-nigh incredible, 
there remain many who refu e to concede that 
i olation ha gotten u nowhere except into a 
permclOu muddle. Evidently they feel that 
America can thrust her head, 0 trich-like, into 
the and of isolation and for all practicaJ pur-
poses be completely concealed and apart from 
the rest of the world. Their numbers are in the 
minority now, but they probably are hoping to 
grow like mushroom as soon as the war is over. 
The attitude of Republicans in high places 
indicates that the isolationist cause (if it shows 
e'l idence of streng th at all ) will not be lacking 
a sponsor. It is true that recently it unequivoc-
ably pledged itself to support the war effort and 
insisted that "our nation has an obligation to 
assist in the bringing about of understanding, 
comity and cooperation among the nations of 
the world". But what is not so reassuring is the 
behind-the-scene fight necessary before the Re-
publican National Committee adopted the resolu-
tion. 
The antithesis of isolation is, of course, fujI 
participation in world affairs. America is likely 
to emerge from this war with her powers much 
increased as the greatest nation on the earth. 
This time she must revel in her strength, not fear 
it. Power need only be feared if it is used un-
wisely. It should be employed responsibly and 
justly, with due regard to the rights of others. 
Power must be a means, to an end, not an end 
in itself. America must remain strong alter this 
war in order to insure peace. According to an 
article by Raymond Leslie Buell, in the May 
issue of Fortune, the late Lord Lotruan put it 
this way, "The plain truth is that peace and 
order always depend .. , upon there being over-
whelming power behind just law". 
America's destiny is clear. Naturally it all 
hinges upon an Allied victory, and toward this 
end we must strive with all our might. But after 
we have helped to put out this great conflagra-
t ion, we must not relegate our fire-fighting ap-
paratus to a garage or scrap heap only to find 
it hopelessly antiquated and inadequate when 
our neighbors call upon us for help again. 
This time we must help to rebuild the world 
structure and specify that it be made as fire-
proof as possible. But America must also see to 
it that her fire-fighting equipment is in con-
stant readiness to stop any blaze before it really 
gets underway and runs rampant. 
This is a great challenge to America. She 
must not shirk her responsibility nor run from 
destiny again. And when she provides wise and 
just world leadership, there may someday be 
a period in history refered to as Pax Americana . 
DENTON HERBER '42 
POETRY CORNER 
Ode to Spring 
Spring is here with budding plantses, 
Mosquitoes, flies, and busy antses, 
Shelling out for dinner dances, 
Dates 'till eight that offer chances, 
Asinine looks, inspired glances, and 
Love-that many drools enchantses-
Always ending with kicks in pantses. 
Signed, I SHOOD KNOW 
SAY IT 
Say it with ftowers, 
Say it with eats, 
Say it with kisses, 
Say it with sweets, 
Say it with jewelry, 
Say it with drink. 
But never, no never, 
Say it with ink! 
POETRY 
"Oh happy day", a fty did say, 
"Ursinus has no screens. Hurray! 
Or if they do, in the halls they stand 
And make the dorms our Promised Land." 
~************************* i GAFF jro1n the i 
= GRIZZLY = 
* * 
Hold Tight! 
Joe Irvin 's performance last 
Monday night was good despite an 
unexpected loss. . . 
Superman's the Answer 
We can't figure out why it takes 
the girls so long to whip up a May 
pageant. The boys do it in a day 
or les , and a good time is had by 
all . In these days when we are 
conserving everything from time to 
tires, perhaps the gal could get 
some speedy production hints from 
the fellows . 
How About You? 
Don Melson was heard to remark 
that he was glad that he had only 
three more weeks to dodge a per-
sistent female. Who can she be? 
We know, but we aren't saying. 
P .S.- It's not Hazel. 
It's Just Skin Deep, But 
In his addres last Sunday, Dr, 
Green pleaded that we develop a 
taste for beauty. The doctor should 
watch the boys sometime as the 
girls come up to dinner and he'd 
see that Ursinus ha already taken 
his advice. 
SOCIETY NOTES I 
The final week of school has ar-
ri ved and the social calendar is full 
with installation of new officers and 
farewells holding the spotlight. 
The French Club held its final I 
affair in the form of a cheese-
burger roast in the Girls' Day Study 
on Wednesday evening. 
Kappa Delta Kappa entertained 
its invited guests Saturday evening 
at a dinner-dance at the Tredy-
ffren Country Club in Paoli. Dr. I 
and Mrs. Eugene H. Miller and Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett M. Bailey attend-
ed as chaperons. Emily Kehoe '42, 
headed the committee. 
The Phi Psi sorority held its 
senior farewell party Thursday 
evening at 5:30 p. m . in the form 
of a doggie roast held along the 
shores of the Perkiomen. Virginia 
Ernest '43 , was in charge of the 
arrangements. 
The Alpha Sigma Nu sorority 
held its annual dinner-dance on 
Friday evening at the Whitemarsh 
Country Club. Carol Swartley '43, 
was chairman of the dance com-
mittee. 
The members of the Tau Sigma 
Gamma sorority will meet at Brad's 
tonight for their senior farewell . 
Ride free on Schuylkill Valley Bus 
Movie Tickets to 
Norristown 
NORRIS 
Today, Tuesday and Wednesday 
Henry Fonda 
in "THE MALE ANIMAL" 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., & Mon. 
Abbott and Costello 
in "RIDE 'EM COWBOY" 
GRAND 
Today and Tuesday 
Bela Lugosi 
"BLACK DRAGONS" 




in "JUKE BOX JENNIE" 
Friday and Saturday 
Ralph Bellamy 
in "GHOST OF FRANKENSTEIN" 
GARRICK 
Today and Tuesday 
Charlie McCarthy 
in "LOOK WHO'S LAUGHING" 
Wednesday and Thursday 
"THE HARD GUY" 
and 
"ON THE SUNNY SIDE" 
Friday and Saturday 




It you prefer to have dinner 
off campus, come to . . . 
THE KOPPER KETTLE 
Breakfasts - Lunches - Dinners 
481 Main St., Collegeville, Pa. 
•••••••••••• ************** 
Rorer and MacMahon 
Yanks - Senators to 2 - 2 
Pitch 
Tie 
9-8 As Tigers Nip Indians 
.-------------------------
John and Mac Yield Five Hits I Ch I 
And Strike Out 22 Men e tenham, R Park 
In Mound Battle Win Class A and B 
FOUR RUNS SCORE ON ERRORS In Interscholastics 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
************************** 
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What a pitcher' duel that 
MacMahon - Rorer battle was! 
Schmoke's curves were arching like 
the top of an S. 
The same freak play came up in 
both contests. A hard-hit ball 
PAGE FIVE 
Phils Blast 11-1 0 Victory 
First Place Pirates; Over 
Giants Cop 7th Straight 
------------------------. 
Co-ed Tennis Squad I 
Defeats Penn 3-2 
Phillies Hit Comeback Trails 
By Holding Early Lead 
For One-Run Win 
McFarland's Roaring Bengals 
Stage Seven-Run Rally 
boundIng off the center fielder's In Season Opener MEET JINTS IN FINALE TODAY 
glove into the woods was ruled a 
Of the more than 350 cindermen two-bagger rather than a home In pite of a short practice per- Giants Take Seventh Straight 
from 22 schools who competed in run. iod, the Ursinus women's tennis With Big 11-1 Triumph 
the Seventh Annual Ursinus Col- • ' . I team opened its season with a 3-2 
lege Interscholastic Track and Hal . Buckner c.ame t~rough in win over the University of Pennsyl- Over Cardinals 
Field Meet on Saturday, the Chel- the pInches agaIn. GOIng on the vania last Fnday afternoon at ---
In Final Inning 
As a spectacular semi-finale to tenham high school track squad mo~nd in. the fifth inni~g of the Philadelphia. Hitting the comeback trails after 
some of' the most dramatic ath- C~pped the .Class A championship Indians-TIgers game With bases Manon Bright, m the first singles two weeks of depression, the third-
letic contests that have ever taken With 57 POInts and Ridley Park loaded and one out, Buckne~' f~n- post, dep nded on her net game place Phillies stemmed a last-
place on the Ursinus campus, Bob took the Class B diadem wit.h 41 ned two batters to end the mmng I to dispose of Midge Haines , Penn inning Pirate surge to walk away 
McFarland's fourth place Tigers points. and went on to register four of six freshman from Westtown School with a close 11-10 victory in. the 
staged a seven-run rally in the Cheltenham walked away with strikeouts in the next two frames. and ranking player in the middle semi-final play?ffs f~)l' the Ursmus 
final inning to upset the runner-up the relays, piling up 48 pOints, but • • • • • states. Nat Hogeland, at third softball champlOnshlp on Wednes-
Indians 9-8 on Tuesday afternoon, scored only 9 in the field events to Congrats to Toddie for playing singles, played her usual steady I day night; while the second-place 
while Schmoke MacMahon and barely emerge vict.orious over the the entire game when he knew he game in defeating Peggy Reilly of Giants eliminated the Cards 11-7 
Johnny Rorer hurled the Senators second place Upper Darby team was slated for the infirmary bef?re Penn in two ets. Other winners and earned a chance to meet the 
and Yankees to a thrilling 2-2 dead- which tallied 30 in the relay and the contest ev~r began. Only It':; for Ursinus were Peg Hudson and Phils for the pennant after supper 
lock on Tuesday night, in prelim- won the field events with 24 1j2. The not sportsmanlike for a c~tcher. to Isabel Downing, who cashed in 6-0, tonight. 
inary playoffs for the Ursinus base- Springfield Delco trackmen, who wal'll a batter. that he mIght pIck 3-6, 6-2, as second doubles players. The Phillies' big guns blasted 
ball championship. led the field scoring with a total a ball out of hIS teeth. I In a long, three-set match, Ur- their way to a six- run lead in the 
MacMa~on and Rorer were at I of 24, placed second in Class B with . .••••• . sinus's second singles player, Mil second frame on a double by Bruce 
their blazmg best. as they all?wed a tally of 35. ~1f!1es 15 tough, The ~l~ers and Bricker lost to Sarah Lippincott, ' Hinnershots and a four-run freak 
three and two hIts respectIvely, Kirk of Swarthmore tied the meet Phlilles upset my pl'edlctlOns by and at first doubles Jeanne Math- homer by Nick Biscotte, but the 
while all four runs were scored on record in the one mile run with a one run ; ~nd errors by And~ TO~- ieu and Allie Dougherty bowed to angered Pirates scored a trio of 
errors. time of 4 minutes, 42 seconds; the I af~kY spOIl my 2-0 pr~gn~stlcatlOn B. McEwan and M, Wattlington . counters on four hits to put the 
ROl'ers Score in First Cheltenham mile relay team clip- for the Yanks-Senatols tIlt. ~1I111111aIY' I tally at 6-3. 
After two men struck out l'n the ped 3,5 seconds off the record set . .••• •• I , . ,ill~I(' ,:~J arioll Bnght. 'I>,inus, d ~ Phil Take 11-3 Lead St 11 th k th Y k h ld t k • al d :\Jl(\ge )~alll s, ['{'nn, 11-9< G-4. 
Yankee half of the initial frame, by Upper Darby in 1937, by running 1m. e an S s au a e 2nll ,ln~Il": .'al'ah Lippincott, Penn, <.\e- With the aid of a few Pirate er-
J. Rorer reached first on an error the event in 3 minutes, 28.6 sec- the Senators . about 5-2 and then I:eale~l., ~Iildred lhil'kel', Ursinus, G-4, rors, the Phils added three more 
by 0111, and T . Rorer slammed a onds; and the Cheltenham two wallop the TIgers by half a dozen 1 :11'11 ')~l li l/';':': :>:at Hogeland, Ursinus, de- in the third and a pair of runs in 
drive that bounded off MOl'ning- mile relay broke the meet record runs. f :tted Peggy Ht'illy, l' nn. Ii-I, 6-,3. the fourth making it 11-3. Guil-
star's glove into the left centerfield set by Abington in 1939 with an Don't be surprised if the r ej uven- 1,1 1:~II; ,hll~='l:~. ~:~~~'t~~~ a1~~I~~e ";~~ti~~;~ lard's thre~-run homer, Gentry's 
woods for two bases. Dan Chance 8 :31.1 , almost two seconds better ated Phils continue their amazing 2nd a31~111~~~~: D~~;hir~~;~o\;r 'i~~~i -~~aGb:i double, and a c~uple of Phillie 
knocked in both runs with the first than the old time. comeback by taking the Giants and Downing, (\ (paled :\1. Leveling and F boots gave the PIrates four more 
hit of the game. (Colllinued on page Ii) the pennant. ~\\'aJlz, ()-O, 3-G, G-2. counters, 11 to 7, as Biscotte re-
From that inning on, MacMahon l lieved Hinnershots on the mound 
turned in the most brilliant mound in the last half of the fourth . 
performance of his dazzling career, D 0 YOU DIG IT? A double play in the fifth and 
striking out 14 Yanks in six frames, two strikeouts in the sixth helped 
fanning every batter except John- keep the Phils scoreless while the 
ny Rorer at least once, and retir- I Pirates closed the gap to 11-8 with 
ing each man in order but T. Rorer, l' a tally on Maykut's triple in the 
who hit to center in the third, and . ~ last of the sixth. 
J. Rorer, who hit to center in the .~ h "''''", Setting Bob Heckman's boys 
fifth. ,.: l. ,,;,.... down one, two, three, the league-
Adams opened the big fourth in- "OOl! .' A ~"-"" leaders went to bat for the last 
ning for the Nats by fouling out; f DRO ; ~._".:::~ time with a deficit of three runs 
Morningstar flied tv center, and litE C Ol/~1 G Trying desperately to come from 
Reppert walked. MacMahon's boom- OUN" . ~r a behind, Kratz led off WIth a single, 
ing single advanced Reppert to Srllr.~ l?y A.IR Ur scored on Sieb's double, and was 
third; and, on Tamafsky's error, .,. \J, H4GS 4ND followed home by prof Pancoast 
Steward made first, Reppert scor- 'H~ 4N who crossed the platter on Fred 
ed, and MacMahon moved to third. MURAL" D RUSL Becker's double. With the trying 
Andy's wild throw enabled Mac to COA~c- ~. Hf,oC' '1 run on base, Gentry flied out and 
bring in the tying run. 'YJl..- rHc- "c the Phils walked away with the 11-
Yanks-Nats Meet Tuesday lOOS l c lOa. 10 triumph under their belts. 
The Yanks and Senators will 0 Hoopes Hurls Giants to Win 
meet again on Tuesday night to W,r,u '4D~D The all-conquering Giants ex-
decide which team will face the '1 P~P~/-C tended their winning streak to 
Tigers for the pennant. If the I \J - 0 seven straight games with an 11-7 
Yanks win, the final game will be l4/"* win over the Cards on the same 
on Wednesday afternoon; if the night, behind the hurling of pitch-
Senators win, it will be on Wednes- er Ken Hoopes. 
day evening. After the Cards opened the con-
Pulling the big upset of the week, test by shoving one run across in 
the hard-luck Tigers came to life their half of the first, the Giants 
after a sloppy afternoon and stag- took a 2-1 lead by tallying twice on 
ed a seven-run rally in the seventh a pair of hits in their half of the 
inning that knocked the Indians initial frame. 
out of the playoffs, 9-8, on Tues- Pitcher Al Hutchinson just about 
day. threw away the ball game by issu-
Getting to first on a walk, ing three successive walks in the 
stealing second, going to third on Giant half of the third, Coulter's 
an out, and crossing the plate on blow knocked in two runs and a 
a passed ball, Jesse Reed put the bingle by Hosler added two more, 
favored Injuns ahead 1-0 in the boosting the totals to 6-1. 
first inning. After the Tigers knot- The Cards came back in the 
ted the duel in the third, the In- fourth, when Ditter's base knock 
dians added two more tallies in the drove across two counters, and 
same stanza. they knotted the tilt at 6-6 with a 
Tigers Behind 7-2 in Sixth trio of runs in the fifth. 
Thomas' Redskins seemed to I Jints Score Four in Sixth 
have the playoffs sewed up when Denting the plate once in the 
they increased their lead to 7-2 fifth, the determined Giants put 
with three runs in the fifth and the victory on ice with four more 
another in the sixth, but the Ben- tallies in the sixth. Creitz scored 
gals bunched four singles, two on a double by Shropshire, and 
doubles, an error and two walks Shrop registered on an error. Cur-
for seven runs in the top half of *ENGLISH TRANSLATION rens and McElhinney came through 
the final canto and went out in with timely hits that added two 
front for the first time, 9-7. This hen is telling her sorority sisters more runs before the side was re-
After Ross walked and two men togetbusywiththerougeandpowder tired. 
struck out in the last half of the department, put on their high heels In a futile last-inning attempt to 
seventh, Lou Bock walked to first, and do a quick lipstick job. All be- tie the count, Bayne reached first 
and Reed came to bat with two out cause the boys are arriving with for the Cards on an error, stole 
and runners on first and third. In Pepsi·Cola-thechampofthecampus. second, and was then put out when 
the customary squeeze play, Ross he was hit by a batted ball on the 
took a lead off third and Bock way to third. Hunt walked and 
started for second; the Indians let later scored on an error, but Ditter 
Ross score and trapped Bock on YOU SAY? flied out to end the contest. 
the base lines for the final out. WHAT DO Ken Hoopes was credited with 
• GOLF WINNERS 
Gilbert "Bud" Bayne won the 
first annual Ursinus intramural 
golf championship at the 
Meadowbrook Country Club, 
near Phoenixville, last week by 
dOing the course in a par 74, and 
Charles "Stinky" Steinmetz 
copped the handicap tourna-
ment by carding a 97. 
Send us some of your hot the 11-7 victory, his seventh of the 
slang. If we use it you'll season. 
be ten bucks richer. If we ;-----_________ _ 
don't, we'll shoot you a 
rejection slip to add to 
your collection. Mail your 
GIang to College Dept., 
Pepsi·Cola Company,Long 
Island City, N. Y. 
Pepsi-Cola is made only by Pepsi-Cola Co., Long Island City, N. Y. Bottled locally by Authorized Bottlers. 
JING'S THANKS 
Jing Johnson wishes to ex-
press his sincere gratitude to all 
those members of the faculty 
and student body who so kindly 
assisted in making the Inter-
scholastic Track and Field Meet 
on Saturday a huge success. 
PAGE SIX 
• IRC HOLDS FINAL MEETING FLYING CADETS 
(Culililluctl flom pagl' 1) 
An intellecLual baseball game , 
was th highlight of the final In- badle,rs, or gro~nd o~i.cers conncct-
t rnational Relations Club meeting ed Wlt~ the All' FOlce" 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
COMME CEME T 
(Continued (IUITI lJ<lgt! I) 
1 :00 p, m, on Friday will bc the in-
itial event- of the final we kend ) 
for the cIa s of 1942. On ~he 
same day at 4:00 p, m., the Ursinus 
Woman's Club will convene in a 
of the year, h ld last Tuesday even-I ~pl?hcant.s for appomtment as 
Ing in the Shreiner Hall reception AVIatIOn Cadets musL be betwccn 
room, Tams, headed by Grace the ages of 18, and 26, an? :n:ust 
Brandt '43, and Marian Heckman p~ ~n apL~Lude ,ex,ammaLlOn 
'44, competed in answering ques- Whl!e 111 trammg A VlaLlOl1 adets business session in room sev n oJ 
Lions on international subjects, receive $75 per month P,lU,S ,an al- Bomberger, This meeting will be 
thrown at them by Karl Agan '42, lowance of $1.00 ,a day ,fOl l~vmg c~- follow d by a Woman's Club Din-
three incorrect answers being suf- pense~, ~pon gladuatlOn ~~ey ale 
ficient to eliminate the person commlsslO~ed as Second J:lCuten- ner in thc Upper Dining Room at 
from the contest, The winning ants: Flymg offic 1's of thIS, grade 6:00 p, m, 
team was that captained by Miss receIve $245 pel' mo~th, whIle the On Saturday a meeting post for 
Brandt, I ground officers receIve $183 pel' the alumni will be open throughout 
Hermann Eilts '43, new president I month:, , 
of the 1. R , C" welcomed the new ~reslden~ NO,lma~ E. McClure ~p- the day, at 1JhiCh all returning 
members into the organization and pomhed M~, Franklm 1. ,She del, as graduates al'e urged to registel', 
outlined plans for the coming year. \ Faculty All' F?rce AdVisor of "he At 10 :00 a, m, the annual meeting 
He expressed the hop that a suf- COllege" I,n h~ new, post, ,Mr, of the board of directors will be 
ficient nucleus of 1. R, C. members Sheeder WIll sel ve as 'JonLa.ct ma,n held in the faCUlty room of the 
will remain at Ul'sinus this sum- between the .College .and Lhe Al.r Library, and at 12 :00 noon the 
mer to enable the organization to Force. H~ will xplam any de~all Aluml1l Athletic Club will partake 
carryon. I ?f the FI~mg Cadet ~rogr.am ~,v hlCh of a busin ss luncheon in the Lib-
Blaine Fister '44, secretary of the IS no~ perfectly clear. ~ulthelmorc, ral'y's recreation halJ. 
club, spoke on the development of he WIll be kept fully mformed, ?f 
I . R. C. and of the local organiza- any. changes 111 the pla.n and Wl,ll Alumni A ociation Meets at 2: 30 
tion. be 111 consta.nt touch WIth the AIr At 2 :30 p. m . t h e annual meeting 
Force Officers. of the Urs inus Alumni Association 
Y R GLENN MILLER torium. President and Mrs. Nor-
:::::::::::=~-:::::::::: ;;::: :::::::: -::::= 
BE A FLASH! 
PORT A EW Wli, TER OAT 
With til r 111U eal 
It's lllst the Thing for Thi Season, 
Ursinus College Supply Store 
(011 th e C({II/P IlS) 
CHARLIE Al GEORGE ANDY 
You'll join the army 
- of good food lovers 
after you've eaten at the ... 
CAMPUS SANDWICH SHOP 
(Brad's to you) 
(Th e address? No point in repeating a well-known fact.) 
ETREAT I ' will take place in the College audi-
progr~C~n:l;~=~n;o;:~~:.e '~)4, Betty the fin~lO~~I~;a~i~~ :~g"t~~ salute ~~~1a~' ~~;~~~~n WiJ;'o~iVe f~~U~~;' I l~e&MIMIMMMMMePJIMlfM9IWIIQlIMIMlfMIIMIMI1M111g.qMI!Q1IMIMIIW~ - I 
Freeman '44. to Ursinus on February 20 when the a~umni, students, and guests in the ~ I 
ocial Action: P eggy Brown '43, Newell-Emmet Company set t he Llbl'ary from 4:00 to 5:00 p, m " 21 
William Daniels '44. date and also requested more de- and at 5 :30 p. m. the alumni will I 4 
Social: Grace Brandt '43, Carl tailed information about the Col- banquet in the Upper Dining Room, 
Schwartz '45. lege's part in aiding the war effort with Ronald C. Kichline '16, as 
b 1 t· th 'I toastmaster. The c lasses of '77, 
Vespers: Leon North '43 , Ruth y acce era mg e curncu urn. '87 '92 '97 '02 '07 '12 '17 '22 '27 
Moser '43. --- ---- '32: and '37, wi'rl c~Iebr~te ~eu~ion~ 
ocial Service: Blanche Shirey INTERSCHOLASTICS at the banquet, The price of the 
'43, Ray Bickel '44, (Continued from page 5) dinner will be one donar. 
Publicity: Anna McDaniel '44, I The Summary On Sunday, in addition to the 
Andrew Souel'wine '45. ('In" A 1i"O baccalaureate service, there will be 
Y Room: Constance Hopkins '43 . I ~1111t~I:I't\)~~~I:/{~!h~fu.JI~~~n:: ~~ ;;ion '-I a sacred concert, presented by the 
Hospitality: Wilma MacCready )'Ie(ll .. y H lay-W l't Ch"l'tr'l' 8::U musical organizations of the Col-
'43, George Kratz '43. o~~e ~\~:Id ~~:~~=~::~::~:::::~:~:' r~u lege, at 8:00 p. m. in Bomberger 
Interdenominational Conference: T\\o ,\[ile Relay-Chellellharn 8:31.1 Chapel. 
Judy Ludwick '44. Pole VHUIl:-JOh. Il:;{lll. II a vcrford. 10 fl'.pl'l 
. II ' 3 B I 11 ll1('hI'5. MUSIC: Dona d Me son 4 , ar- Shot Put-lI.amlllon. l'ppel' l)aJ'IJy, -17 fee'l QUEE PORKY CROWNED 
bara Djorup '45. ' 11~ ,Inch s. . '.,) .. I 
ay u y: Or"la 0 ar. hy, 5 Ie t, 10 i1whes, (Conlillued tlOITl lJagc I) D st d P I' M II d '45 I Runlllllg HIgh . Jumll--I{l tllll, L "PC I J .\1-
Library: Elwoo.d .~eller '43 . Di~<,us T~~~\~!:'i;~;1;~s', ('11 ltt'llh:lIll, DO I ed as technical a?visor, director, 
Freshman Achvltles: Harold Al- Javelin Throw-Cas y. l'"j/ror Darhy. l!i!) and rehearsal aSSIStant. No one 
derfer '44. . fpet.:!~ ilH'he:;, I could be found who would admit 
I 
RUlllllllg Rloatl .Jumll--J-Iollan<J. LOWpl . , 
Property: Lee Worthing '43. :'1 lion 2L r el. 1~ iJl('he:;, I to wntmg the gala pageant. 
WHEN YOU'RE FLYING the big bombers across, you don't want jangled 
nerves. These veterans at [he right are Camel smokers. (Names censored by 
Bomber Ferry Command.) The captain (nearest camera), a Tennessean, says: 
"I smoke a lot in this job. Camels are extra mild with plenty of flavor." 
THE COLLEGE DI NER 
B est Quajjty Food - - Courteous Service 
Sandwiches & Dinners 
111 MAIN STREET NEVER CLOSED 
ORDER YOUR URSINUS BEAR RING NOW ! \ 
MEDALS 
Supplied by 
LOREN MURCHISON & CO., Inc. 
S. W. HAMPSON, Representative 
TROPHIES PINS 
WITH THESE MEN WHO FLY BOMBERS, it's Camels. The co-pilot of 
this crew (name censored), (secolld from left ill ph%grpph pt the l eft) says: 
FIRST IN THE SERVICE-
The favorite cigarette with men in the Nmy. the Navy. the Marines, and tbe 
Coast Guard is Camel. (Based on actUal sales records in POSt Exchanges, 
Sales Commissaries, Ship's Service Stores, Ship's Stores, and Canteeos.) 
-AND THE FAVORITE AT HOMEI 
*"* *****************'*** 
"I found Camels a milder, bener smoke for me in every way." 
im,POI'RlnT IIJ SI&rdt-' SlmJkel'S: 
The smoke of CA M E LS 
slow· burn i ng 
contains LESS NICOTINE 
than that of the four other largest-selling brands 
tested -less than any of them - according to 
independent scientific tests of ~ smoke ~I 
IN MY NEW 
DEFENSE JOB, , 
APPRECIATE CAMELS 
MORE THAN EVER. 
THEy'RE EXTRA 
MILD WITH A GRANO 
FLAVOR 
• 
